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("Corporation") is a Mc.ssachL..setts 
corporation with a sole shareholder, ( "ShareholJer"). 
Before 1984 the Corporation (then called 

) eP.gaged in t�e business of fish processing. In late 1983, 
substantially all of the Corporation's assets, including all its 
operating asse�s, \Jt:::re sold to an unrela i.ed thirrJ party, ,1.nc1 the proceeds 
were investee 1n various marketable securities, including U.S. Governrient 
securities, ta.x-exeript securities issued by various state ar.d local 
authc;rities, anc1 shares of noney narket r:iutual funrs. 

In ac:di ti()n to rnming all of the stock of the Corporation, the 
Shar-:::holder mms, directly or through ·, i.-1holly-owned intr.:rriediary 
corpurati<..m, all of ti1e stock of t\JO other cor.ipanies, 

( "Cor:ipanies") . Bt.:fore 1984 the 
Conpdnies, like the Corporation, were operating enti tic:s. The assets of 
the Cor.lf-•anie.s were sold as part ot the transaction in which the assets of 
the Corporation were sole, and the Cori1panies now engage solely in passive 
investDE..!nt acti vi ti<2s. The Sharenolder also owns approxifi1ately 25 
perct:nt c>f a class of nonvoting cornr.1on stock of , a 
corporation ot which the rer:1aining outstancJiny stock is held by the 
Corporation and which engages solely in passive investfi1ent activities. 

In connection \-1i th the sale of its assets and the cessation of its 
conduct of an operating business, the Corporation purchtH,ed, in June en.

1984, single-premiUD ir.�ediate or deferred annuity contracts 
("Contracts") on the lives of indj_viduals previously employed either by 
the Corporation or by the Coupanies. r.i:-he Contracts were purchasecl tu 
fund deferred compensation obligations running to twelve individuals (the 
'"Annuitants") in respect of prior employment. 'i'he Contracts were 
purch�sed and continue to be owned by the Corporation. 

All of the Contracts, with one exception, have certain features in 
cor.rnon. Each promises an annuity for a term certain specified in the 
Contract. ('�he tern varies fror.1 Contract to Contract.) The Corporation, 
as owner of each Contract, is entitled to �11 paynents under the 
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Coll tract. If the .1\nnu1 tont dies oe.._ore ti1e expiration nt tt.e guarar.tE:.e� 
ten:, annuity payr.iencs will continu1::: ( on ei ti:er a reduced or u11reducea 
ba�.is, depending on the Contrr.ct) to tht Cc-rpordtion. P.-:1ynents under tf1e 
Co11tract . ...,ill cease at the end of the guaranteed terr,, \Jhether or not th<:: 
�1nuitant survives. 

I:-1 the case of one Annu1 tant, Contracts \1ere b)Urch?.sed tc prov1c,e an 
�nnuity OVLr the life of the Annuitant, rather than over a fixed period 
certair:. Hrn,1ever, ti :ese Contracts a.i.so have a ,.3uaranteed teature, should 
c.he Annuitant ,he before a specif if::.! elate. As with t:he ether Contracts, 
these Contrc-lcts are ovmcd by the C:orporation, \Jhich is E:ntitler: to all 
paynellts. 

Because ec�c:1 ot the Ccncracts ha:; a specifiec: �eginning r�ate, wnereas 
corinencer.ient c•f deferred conpensation payne 11ts to the Annuitants ,,ill 
depend on their c.iat8 0.1.. teminaticn of enploynent, it is possL1le trat 
!_Jayr.ients un<ier the Contracts \Jill not in all cases be �ade over tr.e sar.1e
p�ricd over wnich chc correspCJnding deferred cor.pensation paynents dre to
be 1i1cice. \•1her-= this pro,,es to be the case -- for exa11pl'::, wr.ere an
Annuitant continues enpL:iy'Dent beyond the annuity cor.11"'.lencer.ent cJate under
a Ccntract (so that sor� of the deierred -:or.pensa.tion payr.-:e!1ts , wing tu
the Anr.ui.tant ,,,,ill �-e J?c!'/�b.!..� atter Contract paynents tc the Corporation
have cec:.sed) -- the Corporation may purchase 3 suppler.iental Contract to 
fund those "uncovered" deferr.=lJ conpensation- payr.ients.

On :Jehalf of tr1e Cor{_)Oratioi., you ask whet.her the Corpcration ..;ill 
fail tc qualify as a seCL.iri tJ ccrporation under t:assachusEtts General 
La\JS Chapter 63, Section 38E_:, because of its holding and rect:-1 vrng 
I_.:>a.yments unuer che Contracts. \1{;;: c<.,nclude that the Corporation's holding 
of single-premiur.i ir,nediate or deterred annuity contracts purchased to 
fund deferrea cc1.1pensation oblis,ations running to Eower employees of the 
Corporation or the Companies in respect to prior employr.ient does not 
prev1:::nt the Corporation f ror.i classification as a .s12curi ty corporation 
under G.L. c. 63, § 386.

Every donestic business corporaticn or foreign corporation "engaged 
exclusively in buying, selling, dealing in, or holding securities ir. its 
mm hehalf and not as a broker, except .securities o[ a [ donestic 
international sales ·corporation]" nay be clasdf ied as a si=:c.:uri ty 
corporation and afforded favorabL-= ta'.< treatnent for purpost2s of the 
corporate excise. G.L. c. 63, § 38t:.. ?he requirer:,ent cf exclw,ivity of 
activity in Section 38B is interpreted strictly. "The fact t,.at � najor 
portion of [a corporaticn's] activities nay have fit the statutory 
definition does not satisfy the statutory reguirenent." State "_'ax 
Comission v. PoGM Co., 369 ��as: . 611, Fil 2 ( 1976) • However, the 
Departn�nt of Revenue ar-plies the exc.:lusi vi ty re' 1uirement in a manner 
which allows the security corporation to co those things that r.111st be 
done in order to carry on a business, that is, incurring and raying 
business expenses, including obligations to er.iployees. In this light, 
the Departr.1ent of Revenue has recognized Uiat � security corporation I s 
rnming assets used in the conduct of its investr::ent business, such as 
oifice furniture er supplies, or the retention oi insurance on the lives 
of key officers of the security corporation, does not dis4ualify the 
corporation under c. 63, § 38B. 
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The corporation's activities otherwise exclusi ve.ly consist of tr;e 
dealing in investment securities. The holding cf the Rnnui ty car.tracts, 
whuse return is tailored tu coincide directly with the accrual 0f the 
deferred compensation obligations, is part of the functioning of the 
business. Dy holding these Contracts, the Corporation is 11ot engaging in 
any comr.iercial or other-disqualifying business activity. The contracts, 
like the "key officer insurance," are not the type of disqualifying asset 
contemplated by c. G3, � 388. 

Therefore, the holc.:ing of the Contracts 1.1ill not e.lisqualify the 
corporation from security corporation classification. 

IAJ:JA:gh 
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